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Transformer to blame for fire
A fire started Tuesday in the boys gym when a transformer 

malfunctioned, according to Head Custodian Roy Mix.
The fire was discovered by Hellgate Principal Don Harb

augh at approximately 7:15 a.m. Harbaugh pulled a fire alarm 
to notify the fire department.

Mix said even though the bell was going off and three fire 
trucks were parked by the building people were still going into 
the building.

The cost of the damage is estimated at $250.

Benches in mall for spring
Six benches will be placed in the annex courtyard this 

spring. Students in Ray Wiedmer’s metal class and students in 
Roger Hyem’s woods class are building the benches.

The benches will be bolted to the cement to help prevent 
vandalism.

Principal Don Harbaugh said the project costs about $300.
Another project which has just been completed includes two 

backboards and posts for courts just on the other side of the 
new gym. Harbaugh said the baskets will be put up in about 
two weeks when they get the required bolts.

Sophomores win essay contest
Three Hellgate sophomores took first, second and third 

place in a recent essay contest sponsored by Lambros Realty. 
The contest was open to Missoula high school students, ex
cluding freshmen. Its topic: How losing private property rights 
will affect my future and why these rights should be pre
served.

First place winner was Todd Walace whose essay compared 
“capitalism and communism.” He was awarded a six day ex
pense paid backpacking trip into the Bob Marshall.

David Hasson, placing second in the essay contest, showed a 
contrast between the United States and Soviet Union. He re
ceived a five day ski pass to Snow Bowl ski area.

Heidi Connole, placing third, won a $a? bond.
All three essays will be entered into a national competition.
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Administrators attempt 
to cork senior kegger

Plans for an organized senior 
skip day kegger on property 
owned by Lolo Hot Springs Re
sort fizzled when school admin
istrators found out about it.

Hellgate Principal Don Harb
augh said he probably was the 
first administrator to learn of 
the plans. He said he found oat 
through discussions with Hell- 
gate students the week before 
senior skip day.

On Friday, skip day, two stu
dents who organized the senior 
kegger met with Colbo and 
Harbaugh.

The two student organizers 
subsequently received three days 
of in-school suspension for being 
absent on Thursday and Friday. 
Colbo said the reason for the 
suspensions was the pre-planned 
absence sheets they turned in 
saying they were going to Wyo

ming to visit the father of one of 
them.

Colbo said about three stu
dents had been selling tickets to 
the kegger. He said at least one 
of the tickets was sold to a fresh
man and others were sold to 
sophomores and juniors.

In a telephone interview, one 
of the organizers of the Lolo kee- 
ger, said five to six people had 
sola about 75 tickets at $2.50 
apiece.

He said a few tickets might 
have been sold to freshmen but, 
“We didn’t want any freshmen.”

He said he organized the event 
with the other senior because
“It’s a tradition.”

He said they planned to get 
about six kegs for the day.

In addition to direct action to 
stop the kegger, Harbaugh asked

some teachers to arrange special 
activities for their classes on 
skip day.

“We told our teachers to make 
sure they took roll and to make 
sure they had activities ready. I 
asked them to have graded ac
tivities,” Harbaugh said.

On Wednesday, April 21, Harb
augh spoke to a special senior 
class meeting about senior skip 
day among other subjects.

He spoke of the possibility 
that some participants on skip 
day might get drunk and drive 
off the roads between Missoula 
and the surrounding hills.

Harbaugh said he was re
quired by law to take what ac
tion he could. “State law is 
pretty specific about the truancy 
of students . . . you can’t shut 
your eyes for one day.”
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and get some 
good food 
a good price!

Caught in the Summer Sun in 
fashions from . . .

Kim Heydon is hot! She escapes the heat 
in an OCEAN PACIFIC magenta striped 
wrap bathing suit with a matching pair of 
shorts.

Regan Williams catches a few glances of 
his own with OZ canvas pants topped with 
a PETER B terry shirt.

Southgate Mall
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